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HBbf' ' With Uila Imuo "Uio great tuornl

El ' auad roUgioua" start out on tho

B f nineteenth year of tin exlatonco and

Ki tho fifteenth year under Ita proa- -

HRLf oat management, n much longor
'H? tkn than your average country

QtS nownpnper aurvtvoa aa novornl lei
Hf Iowa horn havo rcalltod after drop
Ht, 1 tag thotr money in opposition plants.
V' 9 During tbmo fifteen yeant Tho Ad- -

Hk 5 vocato has hnd Ita upa and down,
HL I It frlenda nnd Ita enemies, n It

F S wore, hut at all Union tho former
Kf 4 T0 roatly outnumbered tho lnt--

B M tor, olso thla atory would bo n dlf- -

Hjf ""J foronl ono llrlefly, Ita frionds
BK nAT0 nuulo Tho Advocate.
Hy B Wftoon joars ago this newspaper

K M won housed with a ahlrttnll full of
Hi & wornout typo nnd n couplo of do
HLX orcplt old prcascs In n dingy room

Hr ,' ot aocnllod dwelling over near
HR" "i whore Uio Tavern nnd tho Donver
B jn and II lo Ornndo railroad depot now
BL aland, and whon tho population ofvB I'rloo wtth tho wlldoat ntrotch of

HHtifi U" Ininglnntlon did not oxecod four
BBTfi hundred roon, woman and children

HBVMj and with but throo mcrcnntUo o--

HmS Ubllahmonta to Ita credit
HWsA During thoio yoara Tho Advocato

HHftf 1 hM nn Prlco grow to two Uioun- -

K 4 and pooplo, tho motropolta com mo r--

H d dally "and oUinrwlso of Enatorn
Hf JO " Utah. Then onA in nn waa mil lor,
K printer and manager with plenty of
Hp & Uuo at that lofon hla hnmla. Now
H- jjr thld nowapapor la Rotting tyii by

HHJf Wf raAchlnury ami kHn omployment to
HHJL 4x inon with fuiiillli-n- , nil of whom
HHV (, Uvo at Prico nnd apond their money
HflE r at homo Irutk-n- of tho ono tmall
HBJ B room in u dwelling, Tho Advocato
HHf. T owna now Ita own homo In tho buil

MIL J iotM honrt of thn city, nnd hna n
EfertJ plant tild to bo tho moM. modern

HHKJ In tbo ntatn outnldo of Ogdon or
K 1 Salt Lako aty,

HHHpi ' Klfunn yearn ago Tho Advocato'n
Hb, i prtnttvl 'Million waa "toted" to tho

Hr. ' potoffk-- . under tho ono mnn'a nrm
HB and no ncond trip wu neccMuiry

P.1 Toiiy Ita circulation la within a
Hp I 'ow coplm of twelo huudretl, going

K. , i into nioro homo at Prlo nnd In
Hr ' Carbon county nnd Kaatorn Utah

k , taan any other nowitpnpor. Ita buil- -

Hh J now U prHjHiroiiB, U hotter thnn
BBJb vf It waa u wisk oko, a month ni;o or

KVf your ngo In feat, It la growing

B 'i wlUl overy day of tho year over anyH'j provtoua Ume,

Mm. ' All of which goo to ahow that
Qr- - t Uio pooplo appreclnto what Tho Ad- -

B. J vo.to U, what It luu done nnd fur- -

Hr M Uior what it la doing today Thla
BHflfo "j nowapnHir'a ucoom la vory fnrgely

BBF,(jI duo to Ita atnuuch frlouds, who ad- -

Hjto "it miro and approolata lu ctforta along
BKBt JP tho Uiu'ti It haa adopted aa Ua'poll- -

Kg.. i ' cy. lu odltor and mnnngur hopeo

BBJ& j v t to bo hero another flfUnxi cnr
BnT 9 ' ami thon aome.
pBjWy ' "Now U tho ttiiui to HUlworlbo "

BBk B Ono factor that nfftMjln tho ihmI

Kf'9 protluoUon of tho I'mviric Coat
BBSj n HUUim U mill thu liwi) produeilon

H I f Cullfonila potrolttum wltleh U

Br 'M iihod for Btoani fu to the nluio- -t

BHt ontlro oxclunlon of eoal Tho pro- -

Bfl duotlon of oomI lu Waahlngton In

BtfoS 1912 will pOMlbl) ahou n alight lu- -'

BBBJKfl rrrnuK) for UimuwUe purp(Mta omtvJ 'tho output lu 1911 In California
BBBj?g nnd Oregon the production of oomI

K Ih nogllglula Tho eoMwmptUMi of
B c California oil for ful puriOM lu

Hf 1 1l'2 M approxtouaoly flftiHn
BBB T million barrel, or moro than four

BBt. I f tlnuw tha equivalent of tho total
BWBjLV jf praluotlon of ool In the PaelfloBj Co.int utato

BBBBjp Ono drawkick In the um of pul-- lH, I vorlzod coal In smoltera and furnncra

BBr J la tho damago produood by tho for- -

Bmr matlon of a vltreoua ooatlng or
BmL cllukor upon tho gmto bun, crown- -

KSf BBBk ux't and v,,Ma of "l0 flrobo;t Ju
Bkki fK to Ul comulai-tlo- n of iron oxldo

HK'i jBbVbVBk wiyi tho ' ln tlie coaI n"1' Tl1'8
R&S Br'flBBwl PiuoUon cllukor can bo avoid-- 1

HyjB MBmBbBB b' mlllnc Umtono with thoj

BSSf ' IRDbbbbbbbbI

fuel ln a quantity approximately
oquat to tho weight of tho rah. Tho
mixture 1a fod Into tho furnaco by
meana of nn ntrblnat Injector.

Tho mnrrlflgo of Mlaa llolcn Oould
of tho Could line aomo time thla
month and Pintcy J. Bhcpnrd of
tho Mlaaourl Pacific lfl ono railroad
mergoi that tho law can't touch.

Highwaymen whoM apeclalty haa
boon robbing oxproaa cara nro now
Htudying thoao parcola poat maps.

So far, nobody haa accepted that
ehallcngo to start a panic.

The total number of III employ-

ed In tho coal mlnea mil United
States ln 1911 waa 72S,Jb1 f whom
172,685 were employe Cc, the an-

thracite mlnea of PenilTi lla and
C49.7C0 In tho bltumlnMJlind o

mine. Tho anthracite minor
nveraeed more working tlmo thnn

the Lltumlnoua nnd lignite miners,
work ng two hundred and forty-al- x

days, against two hundred and
eleven daya for tbo bituminous
miner The nvorago production for
each man employed waa five hun-

dred nnd twenty-fou-r tona ln tho

anthracite mines an exceptionally
large tonnafio nnd aoven hundred
and thirty-eig- tona in tho bitu-

minous mlnea. Tho average dally

production for each man employed

waa 2.13 ahort tona In tho anthra-
cite and 3.60 tona In tho bituminous
mlnea. In moat of tho bituminous
mlnea of tho United BS"1ho
eight-hou- r working day proyalls In

1911, out of a total of 649,760
In tho bituminous coat mines,

130,046 worked In mines that wcro

operated eight houra a day, 67,361
worked in mlnea that wcro operated
nlno houra n day, and 137,676 work-o- d

ln mlnea oporntod ton houra a
iIb v

Our Job department turn out
most of that good printing rn.cn lo- -

ally. Advocato Publishing C- o-

Advt.

Kentucky Liquor Housj

At the Old Lowensteln Building:

Harry Qesas, Prop.

LARGEST MAIL ORDER LIQUQ
HOUSE WEST OF DENVER.

FOMX)WIN(J M8T IH A HAMPLK OK OUIt PRICKH

I; ROURltO.V AND IlYi: WIIIBKHW WINK8.

IIOTTLKD I.V 1IOND Kull Qt. CC

X ',rt 9. J' Quart .XX Port Wl J
Old Cruw ftl.00 Hlierry .BO la
Old Taylor t.W Mut JIO Ijj

Tokay . .75 2.0(1
Cellar Ilrook I.CO Atigcllca r .BO jf
Hunny llnok IJW 'VrS F,Arpt " " ''M ,J!i

A'fi J Huncundy .BO laj
Nclwin Rniok 1.00 (KP Zlnfnmlcl JiO j
(Jiickenhc Unrr I.U5 jj'.Sj! MILWAUKKK AND HT. LOUIS ?

'

Cnniullan Oul. - I.7B UzA HOTTLKI) IiAflKK IIKKRH.

Kontiicky Crjstnl 1 .25 fcSji ,,rK .Pr

, Winclieater Club ........... I.U.1 Hmlwclacr ..$ JIO tt

MHUm . 1.00 Letup . .. . .25 as
SchllU .. .25 2A

lllnck nnd Nlillo Hcotch 1.75 tc,( lilto nnd Illuo, .25 2AJ

IHH Punt flrnln Alcohol 1.00 I I Wagner, Halt nVe .20 2.
. HniMii Htout .20 2.01
rnw Ilrniiiljr 1.00 Hinn Wntrr , ,J

lllncklorry Itnuid) ...... .75 Mineral Water .- - .20 2.
1

r KXPHK88 PAID ON FOUR QUARTS OR OVKIt ON ALL WHI8KIK8 AND WINKS IN VTX

FREE DELIVERY
; Phone 153. Price, Uti

ixhhot inn: costs li:.
A Iloston man lost bis log from

tho blto of nn Inioct two yonrs
To nvort such cnlaraltloa from

stings and bltos of Insects uso,
lluoklon's Arnica Salvo promptly to
kill tho poison nnd provont Inflam-
mation, aw oiling nnd pnlu. Heals
burns, bolls, ulcors, pllos, cczomn,
outs nnd bruises. Only twonty-flv- o

conts at all doalers. Advi

Wo'ro the ploneora ln flro Insur-
ance, Btoam bollor and plato glnss
lnsuranco and abstracters of titles'
nt I'rlco R w. Crockott & Co
Advt

Ask us for rates on flro inaurnnco
boforo r'aclng your pollclos. Ratos
aro changing. R. w. Crockett &
Co Advt.

Smoko Klmollno cigar, J. W.
maker Advt.

Office and school supplies
Publishing Co Advt

LOCAL MERCHANTS, NEWSPAPERS AND i

THE PARCELS POST.

TJto Potter County Journal of Coudorsport, Pa , publishes under
tho hooding "A dood Hchemo," nn lntoreattng but, in our opinion,

article aa regnnla tho future) prosperity of tho country editor and
tho nltltudo ho should malntnln toward buslnom on a big itcale. Includ-

ing tho mall ordor Iiouhom nnd thu par coin potti, writ on Arthur o

In Now York'a livening Journnl Tho Couderaport editor 'quotoa
hla contemporary, Kdltor Poet of thn W'hltonvlllo Nuwa nnd Uio acne-im- o

Tlmeit to tho of feet that a big mall order houso will next )oar
branch atoroa In iiioni of tho atnteti of tho union. Kdltor Peot

thinks Unit tho big house will take ndvantngo of tho parcola poat n

nnd Ita xono footurea to wlpo out llltlo Mort Tho editor auggeata
that tho murchnntH and tho country mlltora must comblno to combat
tho TIIRRATKNKD INCUKAHi: OK IIUSINH8H OK Till: MAIL ORDKR
IIOUBKS AND ALSO Till! KKKKCT OK TUB PARCKII POST Rdllor
Peot write:

"The country merchant ,hns ono
good frlondr ono who haa for yonra
fought without remuneration the
bnttlo of the country merchnnl
ngnliiMt tho mall order prupogtindn

that ono atorllng frlund la tho coun-
try odltor It l high tlmo now Hint
tho homo atorvkoopor go to hla
friend tho editor nnd any 'In oti
I aco my ono groat hopo of initia-
tion Int'a you and I plan for thn
fulum. I will talk to my customers
through your pap or, nnd 1 will put
R up to them that they onn get the
same thluga of mo oa choap, nil
thlnga conatderod, na they onn of tha
mall ordor house I beUeo they
will havo moro confidence In mo If
I ndvortlmt mora coiulMtmtly with
what I oxpiat In return Iho coun

try editor, whon npproacluvlthualy,
will huvo moro spirit to continuo
hla fight on tho mall order houaoa,
and nlso will begin to roallxo In
financial gain on what heretofore
tho country merchant hat expected
him to do for "no pay."

"Kdltor P(ct in optimistic Ho
hollow that If tha country Mer-

chant puts hla ahoulder to tho
wheel with tho countr) editor,
Hcnm, Roobuck H Co will notice n
ilocrtvuto In Ita buslniM Instead of
nn Incrwum, Sivira, Roebuck & Co,
havo built up their lnrgo trajo aolo-l- y

through oxtenalvo ndertUlng. If
tho country merclinnt would follow
thu Kami) taotlca, In promotion to
hla btmlnowi, In n abort time Jio
would bo Just oa rich pro rata lu
8ara, Roebuck & Co."

Thla nowapaper la Intervated In tho welfare of tho looal merahanta,
u ery bl bmly of cltlrvna, and ln tho welfare of tho country editors,
uion whoao onorg), Intolllgunce, patrlotlam nnd frtMHlom from lmnnful
Influence THIS COUNTRY DKI'KNDH KOR IT8 OROWTII AND FOR
Till. HTAIIII.ITY OK POPULAR tlOVKRNMKNT. Wo want moat
earnestly to Impresa upon villtora throughout Uio country, and upon
Uio Htoroket'pora In small towna. Hint tho problem of prosperity for
nowapapor or for Htorokeopor, CANNOT UK 80LVK1) IIY OPPOSINU
MODKRN BUCCKSSKUL MKT1IOD8 When tho ateam engine camo
along, and throatenod lo wlpo out tho Htngo coachea and Iho llttlo Jnna
along tho atago coach routeti, many plana were formed In lllngea nnd
In tho offlcea of tho atngo coach ownera to oppoo tho rallroada nnd
overcomo Uiom They worv FOOLISH plana. You onn do nothing by
OPP08INCI progreM You onn snln nothing by fighting ngnlnat It.
You must npproprlnte It nnd work with It.

It tho odltora throughout tho country nnd tho alorokeepura through-
out tho countr) will combine, If tlioy will UHH tho parcola poat Inatexd
of oppoalng It, they will aoou find thonuolvtvi potweaaora of u now proii-Prt-

nnd eompetltora oh n real nnd n auceoaafttl ttonlo with tho groat
mall ordor liouseii that have done to much Injur) of lato oara to the
proopurky of the local merchant No mail order Iioiimo onn possibly
succeed In a community on well na the looal merchant, It tho local mer-
chant plana hb biulnmw na Intulllgtmly nnd economloally oa la dono
by hi big dWtanl oonitllora Hitherto tho groat mall ordor houauH
hao hud the nilvHiitnge lu buyiog ami dlbtrlbutbig

.Muiiufiwtutxira were co.njwIleU ileal through Jobber urn! mult or-
der houaua. They ooiild not reach tho eonaumer DIRKCT Hut, WITH
THK PARCKI.8 POST AND THROl till THK PARCHL8 POST, AND
WITH THK AID OK THK COUNR NKWSPAPKR AND THK COUN-
TRY 8TORKICKKPKR, MANUKACTHRKR8 HKRKAITKR WILL UK
AI1LK TO DKAL DIRKCT Wl l THK CONSU.MKR8 AND THK
UHKwVT MAIL ORDKR HOl'SKB W iLL KIND THAT THKY HAVE
RKAL C0MPKT1TION- - AN KXCM.LHNT TIIINU KOR KVKRYI10DY

No llttlo morchant can iKlbl) carry tho enormoua atock oarrlod
by the mall ordor house And belnj unnblo to oarry tho stock under
the old Byetwu, IIK COULD NOT DKLIVKR IT. Tho mall order houtoa
Iwd tho adxintugo of swullng their gooda by freight at n low price Ittho former ordored something light that did not make R worth while to
Bhlp by freight, ho Inoreaaod hi order by adding to It nails, or a

or aomoUiInc heavy enough to bring Uio weight of hla ahlpment
up to tho minimum of freight ahlpplng. Ho got tho gooda deliveredvory cheaply by tho mail order houw.

Under the paivola pot, which Mill ooiwtantly Improve, the light le

can be shipped to the eommuier at a minimum chnrgo for u
Thla will liwrea Ineldentnlly by ten a and liiindroda of millions

annual!) the Income of the rallroada, although the presidents of aucu
rallroada, who .r largo)) In the pay of expreae companion, do not

that m yet With the pareola ixwt working, tho local merchant
will Iwve Jite CATALOdUKS iuetetid of n groat Mock lu trudo. Tlio
imtmifaaturer will advertise through the local newapuiwr, and CRKATK
TRADK FOR THK LOCAL MKRCHANT

The merehnnt will have the oatalogue im w,HI he tho ngout HK
will bo on tho apot, KNOWINd THK CIT1ZKNS, Ho will know tho
quality of tho goods nnd bo ablo to guarantee lhA,m, And HK will bo
thcro to bo o.uesUoned and to answer if tho goods nro not aatlf factory
Iho customer will como to him, give hU ordor for ho goods very glad- -'

ly, and hnvo tho dealer mako lita profit, na ho ahould mnko It. And
Iho dealer will ho nblo to hnvo tho gooda shipped direct from tho
manufacturer, TO 1118 OWN INDIVIDUAL CUSTOMKR8, nnd tho
country dealer can havo tho gooda sent, If ho chooaea, through thn
parcels pont, with his own namo fastened upon tho parcel.

In oUier words, Uio local merclinnt ran bo, If hu cIioocoh, na big
and complete a merchant In tits ow n community na nny mnll order
houso ln tho world. Ho will have tho catalogue of nil tho manufac-
turer Ho will bo able to take hla commlsslona, nnd yet by develop-
ing hla own trade, by advertising Individually In tho local nowapnpora,
nnd by encouraging tho manufacturer to advortUo In thu local news-
papers, ho will be nblo to tako tho ordor from hi customer, aond tho
ordor to Uio big manufacturer, havo tho goods delivered for )ilm by
tho parcola post, AND AKTKR MAKINO HIS PROFIT HK WILL J)K
AIILK TO 8KLL THK (200D8 AT LKAST A8 CHKAPLY A8 THK
MAIL ORDKR IIOUBKS CAN AFFORD TO HKLL THKM nnd In mnny
cases much morn cheaply

Let the country odltora nnd Uio country storekeepers remember
what experience In thla country proven already that work on n ory
groat ncalo cannot bo dono na efficiently na on n smaller ono with
eloaer INDIVIDUAL attention The aloreki-epo- r who ATTKNDB to hla
cuatomur, who ndjuata complnlnta mid make thlnga right, who tan
glvo advice, and who, WITH THK PAHCKL8 POST, will bo nblo to
deliver Immediately anything that li ordord--l- n leas thnn n quartor
or tho tlmo Hint tho mnll order houao have been delivering Hint
strrokeopcr, backed up by the coun.r. editor, will know a prosperity
that he haa never known.

For Kara the country odltora ha worked practical!) for nothing
They hnvo hnd n llttlo public advortUlug, itnd they havo hnd miserable
nnd underptld advertisements from tho local storekeeper, who could
not ntford to do hotter They nnd the atorokecpers hnvo lived u hand
to mouth existence Tho editors of this countr), soma twenty thous-
and of them, auppl)lng Uio public with Information, dotaitlng tho
scheme of ruxcnls nnd of public gratters, doing y D18TRIIIUTION OF
KNOWLKIHIK the mot Important work In the countr), havo been on
thu whole lews well paid thnn the average Janitor In the court house of
n fair sized tow n.

With tho panels post, nnd economical, offl lnt, Intulllgetit inher-
iting by local storekeeiHra and national iiuuufiieturura, that will
change It will now ho worth whllo for tho big manufacturer to ap-
peal direct to tho consumer, FOR WITH TIIK PARCKL8 POST IIK
CAN DRLIVKR DIRKCT TO TIIK CONHl'MKR

'I hero hnvo nlwnys boon dbthonost
promotions of unmerltorloua cor-

porations. Tho da) a of such, r,

aro vory nourly numbered
Tho your 1013 will witness legisla-
tion ln evory statu nnd ovon nation-
al logbilutlon, placing tho promotion
of corporations, tho promoter nnd
stock salesman, undor such super-
vision and restrictions na will make
It a poalUvo lmposslbllty to perpe-

trate fraud upon tho Investing pub-
lic.

niH rotm natij inkiioui .

Jtlss Bwftt-atl- Jy always looks so
Pleasant when he plays bridge

ItlM Dear Yes; he's quits deaf, you
know, ami can't hear the thin hispartner says about hi playlnr

Price hooatera for Motor Flold
and J S ppl, who oumo through

iho- - recently for thla Donver, Colo,
pubilwulon, havo boon prcwentod
with n bill by Uie management of
Hotel Savo) for room, board and
"refreshments" during that gontlo-man- 'a

wont vIbR to Prlco

ATTRACT YOUR CUS1

Keep tha Dollars at Homi
Display of Qoodi

Tho wny to keep tho lo
nt homo Is t make home i
them. Tho wny lo keep
homo la to mnko home r
the dollnnt. There U no oa

Our local merchnuta ikj
their trade nt tractive. Th!
they should piny up their
n n uevvspupcr plnya
(looda enn bo played up Ini
Advertising In thu local pi)
playing In tho store wind
good vvnya. Another goo!
mnko the store attractive
outside. j

Another Is to convince
Hint 1110 nro getting hoi
Htlll another Is to have tb

customer wants, mnko lit

jou are trying to servo i
commodate him mid not is
to benetlt yourself Yot i

most luiMirtnnt of nl! It
for thu lietteriuent of the
amuse the public spirit not
nnd educate tho ooilo In ti.

ble beuellt to overy liody ell
their own town nnd their bf

iHirluxwl

A Horn Trade 8
Vnur siiiKirt you should I
Tu the plicti where you l

And you niiKlit to help the oM

'Tl the lure you should
oilier pliicji nbove.

Which Is why weulit renu

cnoitca b
Home truilr lludie tradF,
It 'way shesil of roam W

Ho kindly Kep your dollar '

Hkik Ihrm leml thrm, 1'
Hut ticver never send Ih

Around the wotlil ii wander tf1

ThuuKh tlic lonu ba ImttX
Not a bu t'lirK nt iijt U

'Tl the tilMce where allyourl

And iu II Ih- - very wlae
And your stock It will rlH

If ) on II NKti this little cM
lint a

I'ltont a a
II n lr lie' nir tiai!aj
II h n ii la ml f iiwm iff

Ho klnilii in iiui i iinrnmirrn)
t hnM- - tl . r m ihrm fAnd neir ir I irum ilA'

Hut plmit nm itollira herrjl
prut ji

Duy at Home I
Any resident of a c ouunl

ever ho hla naiipallon, M
nvvny to u ilUlant place f1
that ho rviulreri, tint uloiiof
Unit Is directly iignlnKt hlfl
esta, hut iiguliiNt tho luteri
resident of the community
In destro)lug tho biislucs) I
tow u, hulps deterlurato th'l
crease mil cstato vnluis
part tovnint hulldlni; up a
In which ho has uo Intoro

Cultivate the Fi
It Is n good Idea to

friendship of tho fnrmora
If only the right prcsr
made by tho banker, tin, I

of n town, much good en:
wiinl awnkenlng an Inter
lug communltlea it prlilu
tit ureal lieuellt In the vva

life tho IhihIiichi of tbo to
Inn mniiev fnm going cl

Help Your Town and
Do something for tho tc

)oii live mid you will do f
.voiirseir-AtchV- jnn Olobe


